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Subject: Westinghouse Hematite Decommissioning Project: Written Report for Events
Reported to the NRC Operations Center on August 20 and 22,2013 (Docket
No. 70-36, License No. SNM-33)

Reference: 10 CFR 70.50, "Reporting Requirements"

In accordance with 10 CFR 70.50(c)(2), this letter submits the Westinghouse Electric Company
LLC (Westinghouse) report of an occurrence identified at the Hematite Decommissioning
Project involving the failure to identifu Non-Conforming Items in accordance with nuclear
criticality safety controls. As detailed further in the attached report, this occurrence did not
result in exceeding the applicable limits for fissile material.

If you have any questions conceming this letter, please contact me at the number indicated
above, or Kevin T. Davis of my staff at 314-810-3348.

Sincerelv.

Dennis C. Richardson
Deputy Director, Hernatite Decommissioning Proj ect

Attachment

cc: J. J. Hayes, NRC/FSME/DWMEP/DURLD
J. E. Tapp, NRC Region IIVDNMS/DB
M. M. LaFraruo, NRC Region IIVDNMS/DB
J. W. Smetanka, Westinghouse, w/o attachments

@ 2013 Westinghouse Electric Company LLC
All Rights Reserved
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This report is made in accordance with l0 CFR 70.50(c)(2). Since 10 CFR 70.50(c)(2)(i) requires the "Complete applicable
information required by $ 70.50(cxl)," the reporting requirements for l0 CFR 70.50(a)(1) are listed first, followed by the remaining
IO CFR 70 c 2 rements.

Reporting Requirement Responsive Information
(c)(tXi) Caller's name, position title,
and call-back telephone number

Kevin Davis, Licensing Manager, 314-810-3348

(cXl) (ii) Date, time, and exact
location of the event

812012013,11:15 am central time, and 8l2ll20l3,10:20 am central time
Hematite Decommissioning Project (HDP), 3300 State Rd P, Festus, MO

(c)( 1 )(iii)Description of the event HDP is decommissioning and remediating the Hematite Site, which includes excavating burial
pits containing enriched uranium. HDP has established criticality safety controls to ensure the
safe handling of the buried waste as it is excavated. These controls involve redundant surveys
and visual inspections at the time of excavation.

Redundant visual inspections did not identify two individual Non-Conforming Items at the
time of excavation. The two items were later identified in sequential truckloads of waste
delivered to the Waste Holding Area (WHA) for packaging for shipment as waste. The waste
is required to have an average amount of "'U that does not exceed 0.T gL and to have no
more than 180 g"'U in a contiguous 360 kg mass of non-fissile material. While those
requirements were not met in that the items exceeded those requirements, the visual inspection
process at the time of excavation did not indicate that the waste exceeded the limits. Had the
exceedances been identified at the time of excavation, the radiological and U-235
characteristics of these items would have required separation of the items from the bulk waste
stream. These items had dimensions large enough to be visually identified upon excavation.
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Reportinq Requirement Responsive Information

To the right is a picture of the first item
after its contents were removed, which
included prylng open crushed sections. The
contents primarily consisted ofgloves and
plastic. The contents had 22 g"'lJ. After
the contents were removed the metal was
surveyed with a 2x2 sodium iodide (NaI)
instrument, and the residual surface
contamination was found to meet criteria (<
46,000 ncpm) for the metal to rejoin the
bulk waste stream. Prior to contents being
removed, the item was surveyed with a NaI
instrument, and results were 430,000 ncpm.

F;'r*i
;

To the right is a picture of the second item
after its contents were removed, which
included prylng open crushed sections. The
contents primarily consisted of soil-like
material. The contents had 23.4 g'35U, and
the metal itself had 2.3 g23su for a total of
ZA {3sU. Prior to content removal, the item
was surveyed with a NaI (2x2) instrument
with results of 100,000 ncpm.
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Reportinq Requirement Responsive Information
The process for bulk waste from burial areas includes radiation measurement of the truckload
of waste via a set of six ISOCS detectors. This measurement identified elevated radioactivity
in the two truckloads. When the truckloads were emptied at the WHA, they were surveyed
and visually inspected. That was when the two Non-Conforming Items were identified.

For the material from the items that exceeded or potentially exceeded 15 g23su, the material
was placed into a collared drum for nuclear criticality safety control. The soil-like material
from the second item was evaluated at the WHAusing a lanthanum bromide (LaBr)
instrument, and determined to be less than 15 g"'U and was not placed in a collared drum.
However, a subsequent ISOCS measurement for waste characteization purposes identified the
soil-like material contained ZZ.+ {35U after accounting for the shieldingdue to a7 percent
concentration of thorium in the material. The thorium affect had not been accounted for in the
LaBr measurement.

(cXlXiiiXA) Radiological or
chemical hazards involved, including
isotopes, quantities, and chemical
and physical form of any material
released

No material released.
Radiological characteristics of debris and soil

First Item Sebond Item
u-235 22s 26e
Th-232 4E-4 mCi 0.07 mCi

No chemicalhazards
(c)(1 )(iii)(B) Actual or potential
health and safety consequences to the
workers, the public, and the
environment, including relevant
chemical and radiation data for actual
personnel exposures to radiation or
radioactive materials or hazardous
chemicals produced from licensed
materials (e.g., level of radiation
exposure, concentration of chemicals,
and duration of exposure)

No actual health or safety consequences. The applicable nuclear criticality safety parameter is
that the average amount of 235U does not exceed 0.1 glL. In each case, the truckload of waste
carrying the Non-Conforming Item was less than l/1000th of this limit when the grams of U-
235 in the Non-Conforming Item was added to the highest result from survey or sample data
for the truckload. The dose rate from the items would be less than 1 mrem,/hr to monitored
occupational radiation workers.
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Reporting Requirement Responsive Information
(cXlXiii)(C) The sequence of
occurrences leading to the event,
including degradation or failure of
structures, systems, equipment,
components, and activities of
personnel relied on to prevent
potential accidents or mitigate their
consequences

Since bulk waste is not tracked to a specific time and location of excavation, the specific
sequence of occurrences leading to the event could not be reconstructed. The cause analysis
that was performed examined the excavation process to determine what might have been the
cause of the failure to identify the Non-Conforming Iterns. See the row for (c)(2Xii) for a list
of these potential causes.

(c)(1)(iii)(D) Whether the remaining
structures, systems, equipment,
components, and activities of
personnel relied on to prevent
potential accidents or mitigate their
consequences are available and
reliable to perform their function

The Box Counter is a specific commitment for disposal of waste from the burial areas. The
Box Counter was reliable in performing its function in identifying elevated gamma radiation
that led to the identification of the two Non-Conforming Items.

In addition, the nuclear critic?lity safety analysis is a risk based approach to ensuring that there
are insufficient instances of 23sU in localized areas to exceed O.t {3sUn whereby the average
23tU 

"orrcentration 
remains less than 0.1 gz3su/t,. In each case, the truckload of waste carrying

the Non-Conforming Item was less than 1/1000'n of this.limit when the grams of U-235 in the
Non-Conforming Item was added to the highest result from survey or sample data for the
truckload.

(c)(l)(iv) External conditions
affecting the event

A potential external condition contributing to the event was mud obscuring the visual
inspection process.

Another potential external condition contributing to the event was evacuation of the worksite
due to weather (lightning). It is possible such an evacuation intemrpted the visual inspection
process and the visual inspection process did not resume where it should have.

(cXlXv) Additional actions taken by
the licensee in response to the event

Excavation work in the burial areas was stopped in response to the event.
Re-survey and re-inspection was conducted for already excavated soil in the Waste
Consolidation Area (WCA) and part of the WHA. The volume of already excavated soil that
was investigated is estimated to be equivalent to 126 truckloads. Two more Non-Conforming
Items were identified in the volume of already excavated soil with indications that visual
inspection initially had missed them. The indications were based on the two items having
properties that require their removal from the bulk waste for evaluation of U-235. Each item
with its contents did not exceed 15 g23su.

Corrective actions based on the casual analysis are provided in row (cX2Xiii) below.
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Reporting Requirement Responsive Information
(cXlXvi) Status of the event (e.g.,

whether the event is on-going or was
terminated)

Terminated.

(c)(1)(vii) Current and planned site
status, including any declared
emergency class

The excavation work in burial areas is currently stopped, but corrective actions are being
incorporated into the work to allow resumption of work in the near future.

No emergency class declaration was required.

(c)( I )(viii) Notifi cations, related to
the event, that were made or are
planned to any local, State, or other
Federal agencies

NRC - Operations Center and Region III

(c)(l)(ix) Status of any press
releases, related to the event, that
were made or are planned

No press releases or press queries received to date.

(cX2)(ii) The probable cause of the
event, including all factors that
contributed to the event and the
manufacturer and model number (if
applicable) of any equipment that
failed or malfunctioned

Apparent Causes:

1. The role of the independent observer is not sufficient to identify Non-Conforming Items
before they left the pits.

2. Changes were not adequately evaluated or observed by management for the potential to
decrease safety or compliance margins.

Contributing Causes:

1. Picking up excavated material piled on an unexcavated surface could have included
materiel in the soil below the pile.

2. The Independent Observer may not have been positioned where he could effectively
observe the scrape. The Independent Observer may have lost focus on the scrape of
materials.

3. Scrapes with multiple Non-Conforming ltems that are reviewed by HPTs and put back
into the area to be or being scraped can cause confusion on what items have been surveyed
and what has not.

4. The items could be obscured by mud caked on the iterns causing thern not to be identified.

5. Not documenting work status during unplanned work breaks lead to not resuming work in
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Reporting Requirement Responsive Information
the right place.

6. Decision on how the project reduces the conservatism in the use of Sodium lodide and
Lanthanum Bromide detectors in the pits. Project focus on production.

7. There was not an engineered method that could have aided or increased the likelihood of
visually identifying items.

No equipment failed or malfunctioned. The procedure for the use of the LaBr instrument did
not adequately compensate for a limitation relative to shielding from thorium or other elements
with large nuclei.

(c)(2)(iii) Corrective actions taken or
planned to prevent occurrence of
similar or identical events in the
future and the results of any
evaluations or assessments

A new work step was added requiring the bulk waste exhumed from a burial area to be
moved to a designated area, deposited on a working surface, and surveyed and visually
inspected to ensure that all Intact Containers and Non-Conforming Items have been
removed prior to final disposition as part of the bulk waste stream. This new work step
is in addition to survey and inspection prior to excavation of a maximum of 6 inches of
soil in the burial areas and in addition to visual inspection during the
scraping/excavation. This new work step provides for reducing the size of clumps and
separate mud caking to items.

A working surface will be used as a barrier between the materials placed in the
designated areas and the underlying soil.

Intact Containers and Non-Conforming Items that are identified and removed during the
in-situ inspection or during the inspection while scraping, and determined to be NCS
Exempt, will be placed on a working surface separate from the working surface where
the other excavated material is placed, or be immediately dispositioned to the WCA.

Material, Intact Containers, Non-Conforming ltems whose evaluation is not complete
prior to an unplanned break in the work activity (e.g., lightning stand-down) will be re-
evaluated per the work step that was intemrpted. Examples: (a) visual inspection in-situ
or ex-situ that is intemrpted will be started over for the area being inspected; (b)
radiation survey of an area or field container that was intemrpted will be started over.

When material is placed ex-situ on a working surface for visual inspection, at least 2
people will independently visually inspect the material. During scraping/excavation
within NCS areas, at least 3 people will independent visually inspect.
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Reportinq Requirement Responsive Information
6. Hot spots will be identified by open window gamma radiation readings using a 2x2 NaI

instrument. The LaBr instrument is limited to qualitative use on hot spots to rule out U-
235 based on the lack of a U-235 peak.

7. The hot spot radiation survey values for the radiation detection instrument will be set for
the most restrictive value corresponding to the 6-inch cut depth for either the uniform or
lump configuration. For an open window 2x2 NaI instrument, these values for a 6" cut
depth are 63,000 ncpm for dry soil and 46,000 ncpm for saturated soil.

8. The LaBr instrument is restricted from use for quantification of 235U unless a technical
basis can be developed and implemented to compensate for the limitation relative to
shielding from thorium or other elements with large nuclei.

9. A procedure for evaluating site changes is being revised to include in the evaluation the
potential to decrease safety or compliance margins. In addition, changes to a field work
process will require a schedule of management observations of that field work following
the change

10. The training for the Independent Observer is being revised to require under instruction
time of 2 hrs in the field.

Corrective Actions l-7 have been implemented via changes to the two work documents
directing excavation work.

(c)(2)(iv) For licensees subject to
Subpart H of this part, whether the
event was identified and evaluated in
the Intesrated Safety Analysis

Since the Hematite Decommissioning Project is undergoing decommissioning, the
requirements of Subpart H are not applicable per 10 CFR 70.60.


